Accessing Lesson Resources

These directions will show you how to access classroom resources and digital session resources.

Classroom Resources

1. On the left navigation bar, click **My Classes**.

2. Click the **class tile** to select and enter a digital classroom.

3. On the left navigation bar, click **My Class Resources**.

4. If there are any textbooks associated with the course, they will be linked at the top of the screen. Resources that have been added by the teacher will be below in folders. This includes resources added for the class as well as resources from all digital sessions from the class.

5. Select a **resource or folder** to view.
   
   **Note:** The resource can be opened by double-clicking the icon or by clicking the Open button.
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Session Resources

1. After opening a Digital Classroom, click My Digital Sessions.

2. Click on a digital session to select it and enter.

3. At the top of the screen, click the Lesson Resources tab.

4. You will now see the class textbook(s) (if available), the classroom resources, and digital session resources, which are resources designated for the selected digital session.

5. Select the resource or folder to view.
   Note: The resource can be opened by double-clicking the icon or by clicking the Open button.